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Principal’s Message

Happy Friday!

Today a Reader. Tomorrow a Leader!

Our kids logged 461,681 minutes of reading in Read-A-Thon 2021!
This is one of our favorite fundraisers not only because we are excited to see our kids reading, but because it promotes
literacy across our community. Students read on their own, during scheduled time within class, at lunch, and beyond! It
is a WIN for everyone. Do they do it simply for a free dress day? Crazy hair? No, in reality, our students LOVE reading.
Literacy is the single-most important part of education. Without literacy, all other learning is impossible. Literacy involves using reading, writing, speaking, listening, and viewing to gain more knowledge. Thank you to everyone who
supported, encouraged, sponsored, cheered, and celebrated reading with us this RAT and every day!
The application window for NEW students is OPEN! Please share this information with your neighbors, family members, and friends. We offer tours for NEW applying families on many Fridays. They can sign up on our school website
and learn more about our school!

Freedom 7 Elementary website: https://www.brevardschools.org/Freedom7ES
New Family Tour Information and Sign Up: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0544afae2ea5fd0-freedom8

Apply here: https://brevardflc.scriborder.com/family
Enjoy your weekend!
Kathy

Freedom 7 Elementary School of International Studies
400 Fourth Street South, Cocoa Beach, Florida 32931
Telephone: 321-868-6610 Fax: 321-877-0931 https://www.brevardschools.org/Freedom7ES
Freedom 7 Elementary School of International Studies, an International Baccalaureate Primary Years Programme School, provides a quality public education with a rigorous and
relevant transdisciplinary curriculum. Students are encouraged to become critical and open-minded thinkers, lifelong learners and compassionate world citizens who respect cultural diversity and take action to better our world.

Mileage Club
Mileage Club has been a great success so far, it is great to see the joy and excitement it
brings to all the students involved. Unfortunately, at this time I’m at full capacity for students
joining Mileage Club. However, Kindergarten students can still fill out a permission slip and join
Mileage Club. Their 1st day of Mileage Club will be the week of January 24th.
There will be an upcoming 5k race in our community on Thanksgiving morning called the
Turkey Trot. The flyer is attached to this newsletter email or click here for further information. I
look forward to seeing our Freedom 7 students at the race!
Located below you will also see our current lap leaders per grade level for the month of
October. Congratulations to these lap leaders!
Coach Downie

October Mileage Club Lap Leaders
1st grade

4th grade

1st Elizabeth E. (27 Laps)

1st Ian V. (43 Laps)

2nd Haley M. (21 Laps)

2nd Owen P. (37 Laps)

3rd Emilia C. (20 Laps)

3rd Landon W. (24 Laps)

2nd grade

5th grade

1st Advay S. (37 Laps)

1st Nicholas T. (43 Laps)

2nd Bowen B. (26 Laps)

2nd Chase C. (42 Laps)

3rd Athan W. (23 Laps)

3rd Mila M. (29 Laps)

3rd grade

6th grade

1st Ivan E. (31 Laps)

1st Sadie V. (43 Laps)

2nd Mya S. (28 Laps)

2nd Oliver P. (41 Laps)

3rd Harper R. (27 Laps)

3rd Malone Y. (27 Laps)

Art Newsletter
Freedom 7 Artists are communicators and
inquirers! Artists are sharing ideas, explaining
choices, asking questions, and looking close for details.
Check out the pictures below of artists at work.
Ask your artist(s) how they are inquirers in artmaking.
We are more than 9 weeks into artmaking and artists are excited to share
completed work. We will be reflecting on our art and determine what needs to
stay here for future work and what art can come home. Be on the lookout for
your artist(s) to communicate with you about their work.

SLIDESMANIA.COM

The best way to contact me directly is by email
vanvuren.alexis@brevardschools.org

Dear Parents and Families:
We’re excited to invite you to our upcoming Scholastic Book Fair. Hosted by our staff, this event
is an opportunity for students of all ages to build their home libraries and further their love of
reading. As always, all purchases benefit our school. After missing out on many beloved
traditions, our fall Book Fair will be a familiar, welcome, and safe event for our students.
Here’s what you need to know about the Fair, which will take place from Nov. 15th to 19th in the
CFI.
• Our Book Fair offers a cash-free payment option called eWallet. It’s a convenient digital
account that your child can use for shopping at our Fair. Grandparents, friends, and others can
contribute, too!
• If you can’t make it to the Fair, then shop online at our school’s Virtual Book Fair. All orders
ship directly to your home, and shipping is free for book orders over $25. Your online orders will
also benefit our school. There may be some delays due to COVID. Visit our online fair at this
link-https://bit.ly/3wk90oj\.
Visit our Book Fair homepage to learn more and get started with eWallet and online shopping:
We’re excited to celebrate our love of books together at the Book Fair. We look forward to
seeing your child there!
Happy reading,
Mrs. Enrique

A Note From Our Clinic

BMI Letters went home with ALL of 1st, 3rd
and 6th Grades. Parents Please Return to Clinic
if indicated.

Nov. 8—Nov. 12

Monday — Day 2
A 2nd Letter will be sent home next week for
those indicated. The clinic just needs to confirm
the parent has received it.

Tuesday — Day 3
Wednesday — Day 4
Thursday — No School

Thank You,
Nurse Pam

Friday — Day 0

